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Collodion of Thurher Trivia Disappointing

No one is more partial to 
the works, philosophy and, 
drawings of the late .1 a m e s 
Thurher than 1 For years I 
have kept a number of Thur 
ber titles close at hand to 
brighten an evening dulled i 
by the pompous nonsense of 
more myopic observers of 
their times.

What more could a reader; 
ask than to reread "The 
Thurber Carnival." 'Thurber 
Country." "Men. Women and 
Dogs," or a score of others. . 
including the little books, like 
"The I^ist Flower"?

Like all writers. Thurber 
produced some second-degree 
material I am distressed to 
report that much of this has 
been swept into a posthum 
ous Thurber book called 
"Credos and Curios."

In a foreword. Helen Thur 
ber writes that among scat 
tered notes she found after 
her husband's death was a 
contents page of what was to 
be his next book With this 
ts a guide, she put together. 
as far as possible, this collec 
tion.

Between some good enough 
Thurber appear Mime rela 
tively meaningless pieces, 
such as a brief preface to a 
collection of Man,' Petty 
drawings of 1945: a foreword 
to "The Fifth New Yorker 
Album" and others that seem 
to be wrapped into this 
Christmas mix merely for the 
record

Second-degree Thurber is 
still more palatable than glit 
tering material by his com 
petitors, if any But when one 
recalls Thurber at his so fre 
quent best, one feels cheated 
upon finding something less, 
published posthumously.

A little book. 1 Think 
Rome is Burning." by Cyn 
thia Seton. may find an en 
thusiastic audience, especial 
ly among women Mrs. Seton 
is a Northampton (Mass i 
Journalist and mother of five 
young children She speaks 
of herself as "an embattled 
 tatlstic." She questions th«> 
necessity of Mother's Day

among other o( our cher-   
ished. if beautifully absurd,; 
institutions.

Many American housewives 
and mothers may feel they 
have found their leader in ' 
Cynthia Setor. For the past 
six years she has been speak- \ 
ing her mind in weekly news- 
paper columns, winning 
friends and encouraging dis 
sent thereby.

With bared teeth and talons.

she discusses I lie rigors ol 
getting alont Irom day to 
day  - "happiness schools"   
for children who perhaps 
should be learning things: 
fallout shelters: the 1T.V. 
government questionnaires, 
singing commercials: dreary 
summer vacations. ; 

She avoids the arch aside 
and whimsical chuckle of the 
chic nonconformist snares; 
and delusions io which so

main lady humorists tail 
dread I u I prey To those ac 
customed to the spare beauty 
of prose like K H. White's, 
Mrs. Seton may seem a little 
talky. But she makes good 
sense and will warm many a 
chilled heart A sample:

"We are strong supporters 
of t'NTCEF and buy their 
greeting cards every year and 
are pleased to explain that 
the money is used to help

oilier children all over the 
world . . . The Daughters ol 
the Amercian Revolution 
have asked all patriots not to 
buy UNICKF cards because, 
before you know it. Christ 
mas will just stand for uni 
versal peace. 1 wonder what 
in the name of God thev 
think it stands tor."
CREDOS AND CURIOS I'., turn- . 

Tlnillwr H«n>.-i . Ivo |iii.. «« :, 
I THINK ROME IS BURNING. H

1 Cancer Films Ready
"Is Smoking Wui-th If" .m I 

"l,ife Story." two new cancer 
education films, arc now \,ii!- 
able, according to Dr Richard 
I.escoe district education 
chairman of 11'.  '   
Cancer Society. The films are 
available tor private .111. 
lie showings. In'erps!" ' -u-r- 
sons should call OR 2-81-48
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For Classified Results
Call FA 8-4000

Foreign Language Program
Maitin Ik-audit, principal of 
Casimir will report on !h« 
progress of the foreign lan 
guage program at that school. 
Hugh Donley. principal Cren- 
shaw Elementary School, will 
discuss the success of hi* 
school's extension of foreign 
language instruction.

r*
The Torrance KducationM 

Advisory Committee will hold 
a luncheon meeting Mondav. 
Dec. 10. at tne Torrance Ma 
sonic Hall Harold I'mbarger 
will moderate

There will be presentations 
of the pilot programs for for 
eign language instruction in 
Torrance's elementary' grades.
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Watt Puts 
Litten in 
High Post

(ilvrn New Position 
The appointment of Harold 

II "Hank" bitten a* director 
of public relation* and idver- 
lulng for the H A Watt Con 
struction Co. and iti nubaidiar- 
les was announced by Presi 
dent Kay Watt

t.itten's appointment u an 
other step in the personnel 
expansion program by develop 
er Watt, 1903 Home Builder* 
Assn., president, whose resi-' 
(Initial, industrial, commercial, 
and mobile home projects 
stretch from Sacramento to 
San Juan Capistrano

Utten, who attended San 
Jose Stale College and Wash 
ington and Lee University be 
fore graduating from his home 
town Whitticr College, is a 
veteran newspaperman and 
public relations executive He 
was one-time assistant execu 
tive director of the Public He- 
lations Society of America and 
Js active in the society's l-o* 
Angeles Chapter where he has 
served as vice president and 
member of the board ol direc 
tors. For tin pa»t five years 
he has been assis'ani to the 
president of one of Southern 
California's p i o in i n e n t de 
velopment linns

One of his first assignments 
is to develop an immtdiatr 
and long-iaii<!e public relation* 
and advertising program foi 
the hijjhlv divt-rsif>d H A 
Watt orc.anizitrn v.!i ; '  '-.>'• 
] ' uroi ts  ;u-'-en»;\ ••• •> 
j'lion slid o.vn« mm.   ;  
::.OOU acre's of land in ('jii'.or 
ma for future development

Prices Effective 
Dec. 6-7-8-9

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW

DOUBLE BREASTED
OR 

FOUR LEGGED

CHICKENS
FRYER
LEGS

39 45-

TORRANCE

FRYER
Breasts

49-
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF3-1
GRADE A

SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER

BACON
1-LB. 

PKG. 39
FRYING CHICKENS

Whole 
Body

CUT UP......33:

C.H.I. 24 OZ

IAN9UET—I-OZ. FROZEN

MEAT PIES

MAYONNAISE 29*
HUNT'S— 2' i CAN ^m £^

CHILI BEANS 4-1

229
TOMATOES 4:

23
49

AMERICAN CHEESE I49

THE FINEST
DRY CLEANING

AT THE

LOWEST

HUNT'S—WHOLE. UNPIRID—!'/» CAN

APRICOTS
FOREMOST—OUART

EGG NOG

PRODUCE

FANCY SWEET ANJOU

PEARSCARROTS

CARNATION—LIGHT 
CHUNK STYLE MUGGINS YOUNG

COFFEE

ALL STAR 
WHEAT OR WHITE

BREAD
I ̂ ^

PRESH LARGE AA

EGGS 39dor.
140 COUNT ORCHID

NAPKINS
471=

BUDDIGGS CHIPPED — 3 1 i-OZ.

BEEF or HAM
APPtrnME—46-OZ.

APPLE JUICE
24-OZ. WESSON

OIL39e
SHASTA ASST.

CANNED 
DRINKS14 ir*!00

SUftEMA  301 CAN

Cherries
5~T

HANOI WRAP 19'
MAOIIA—7-O1 tin

PITTED OLIVES 4 - 95e
PMIUIFt—•!• O« MINT—II OZ

MILK OF MAGNESIA 52*
Plw T« «*«£

14-OZ. AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY

89 r

NOHCO— 2SO COUNT

ASPIRIN
VICKS— 3' i OZ.

VAPO RUB

CRENSHAW BLVD.& PACIFIC COAST HWY. in TORRANCE


